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, '

.

6t. Loula and Return Via Wabnsl
, Railroad , 850.
\ Sold July '18th nnd 25th , good rOe

1 . turning 7 dnys from Itato of snlo. Cart-

L
-

, . ' \'cspo lIHnglr: low rate applies from
r ' your station. Tl o WABASlI 'Is the

h ONLY l1no thnt lands passengers at
, . ' : ' main entmnco of t110 World's fair

r' C' . grounds. All agents can sell :rOlt

,

through tlcl <ot and route 'ou vll\ the
Wabash , Insist on the agent doing so.

(;
'

I Train Schedule.- .
\

': ,\
. Lelwo Omaha Union station 7:45: 1\ .

: (' : . m. , Council DIuffs 8 n. m. ; arrlvo
\
:"

,
' World's Fnlr station 7:35: p. m. ; Sl.

."

, Louis Union station 7:50: p. 'm. Leave
;\ Omaha 6:30: p. m" Council DIuffe-
rr, ' ] 0:45: pm. ; arrlvo "10rld's Fair station

r

7 a. m. , St. Louis Union station 71l1i-
n. . m. dally.-

GREATLY
.

reduccd rates on sale
,
,
: during the summer months to many

. ) >olnts In the cast and southeast. J.'or
nil Informn.tlon call at Wabash city

. . office , 1601 Farnam stheet , or address
HARRY Eo. MOORES. G. A. P. D. Wa.'-

y'

.
bash R. R" Omaha , Nob.

" ! Facts \\on the case-twelvo bottle9,
of beer.-

Do

.

You Want the Lowed nates
'

: eltber one.way or round.trlp excnrsl.n ,
; , to any volnt ea.st of Chicago or St.
) Louis ? Ask the Eric Rallrolul Com.
, . pany , Ci55 Railway Exchange , Cblcago-

.ror
.

complete Information. Tbree fast
trains dally from Chloogo and St.
Louis through to New YetI" Dos ton ,

h Buffalo , Pittsburgh and ot-her eastern
points. Stop-over wltbout cbarge at
Mlagara F'ftl1s , Cambridge Springs and
Bot\utl ul Chautauqua Lake.

')
. , PIso's Cure Is the bcst mCl11clne we c\'cr uscd

; Ilr nil nlIeetlons ot the throat and lungs.-Wu.
: , 9. ENDSLEY. Vanburcn , Ind. . Feb. 101000.

'
Bata flyIng late in UlO evening Indl.

, ' cate fair w ather. Bats who squeal !

tell of rain tomorrow.f.:. 11)'lng
t

' ; 00 Your Feet Ache 'nnd Burn ?
.: Shalte into yonr shocs , Allen's Foot-
}
, Ease , IL powde'l' for the feet. It makes

tight orNe' .... Shoes Icl Ea . Cnre !
Swollen , not , Sweating Feet , Corns and

" . ) Bunions. At a11 Druggists nnd Shoa
, StOl'es , 2c.; Sample scnt I REE. Ad.-

I'

.

.
dress Allen S. Olmsted , LeRoy , N. Y.

: ot Kino. wben they assemble at one
!

' , . end of a field with , their tal1s to wind.-

'r'

.

v.-ard , often Indicate rain or wind.
;

"

Send MIllions to Greece-
.f

.;
' The amount of money annually ro-
"(I ; ' . celve'd In Grecco from Greek eml-

i'

-

. cants to the United States Is assume
>.1g proportions that ha'o attracted

o attention of the Gree !( govern-
.ment

.

, banl< crs nnd publlc Greek of-

tclals
-

:! estimate that OTer 1930501.93
thus reacbed Greece during 1903-

To

-

Remove Warts.-

To
.

remove a wart pour on It a drop
of vinegar and then cover It with as
much carbonate of soda as the vine-

ar
-

will absorb. Keep It on ten min.-

'I

.

' utes and repeat the application twlco-

or three times dally. In a few days
i. the wart generally drops off , .leaving

,
only a tiny white mark.

;,.
,- ';

' . . - Imitation Chocolate.
Testimony in an English court

'showed that there is no chocolate In
' cbeap "chocolato" can'dy. A sub9t1.
\ .

, tute consisting of an o tract of coco-

nut
:\-

011 Is used for the "cream" and
the outsldo Is ron o from the ground
husks of the cocoa. boon , tnlgar and
sago.

Wife for Six Shilling :; .

WIves In. TanganyikA are consld-
.ered

.
a luxury. and even In Zululand

they cost from 30 to 1GO ; but on
the TanganyIka. Plateau one can be
had for five or sl-x goats. One goat
equals 811 to Is. therefore one wtfe
equals 69 at the most.

WRONG TRACK- ' ,

Had To Switch.
Even the most careful person Is apt

to get on the wrong traclc regarding
Coed sometlmos and ha3 to switch
over.

When the right food Is selected tbe
host of ails that come from Improper
toed and drInk disappear , even where
the trouble has been of lItelong standi-
ng.

-

.

"From a child I was never strong
\1.nd had a capr.iclous appetite and I
was allowed to eat whatever I fancied
-rIch calte. 111ghl1 seasoned food. hot
biscuit. etc.-so It was not surprising
that my dlgestloll. was soon out of
order and at the ago of twenty.throe I
was on the verge of nervous prostra.-
tlon.

.
. I had no appetlto and as I had

been losing strength ( because I dldn.t
get nourishment In my dally food to-
J'epa.ir the wear and tear on body and
bruin ) I had no reserve torce to fall-

back on. lost tlesh rapidly and no med-
.iclne

.
belped me-

."Then
.

it was a wIse physlcll1n or-
.dered

.
Grape-Nuts and cream and saw

to It that I gavo'thls toed ( pow to me )
a proper trml and It showetl ho knew
what be was about , because I got bet-
.ter

.
by boun s from the very first.

That was In the summer and by win-
.ter

.
I was In better health than ever

:before In my Ilfe , had gained In flesh
and weight and felt lilto a new person
nltogothcr In mind as well as bed ;)',
nil due to nourishing and completay-
dlgesUblo food , GrapeNuts.-

"This
.

happened three 'ears nco and
never slnco then have I had any but
perfect health. for I stick to rn-

GrapeNuts toad atd cream and stili-
t thlnle It d01lclous. I cat It every day.
.r I never tire of this food and I can 00'-

jO)' 11 saucer of Grape-Nuts and cream
when nothing else sat9l1es! my appo.
tHe and It's sur rislng bow &ustained-
nnd strong a small saucerlul will
malte one feel f 'r h'ours. " Name gtv-

.cn
.

b )' Postum Co. , Battle Crock. 1I11ch.
True food Umt cnrries ono along an

..there's a reason ," Grave-N ts 1-

ays proves big things.
Get the little book , "The R03.d to-

W1vUle ," IJeacb plq:.

,

I Live Stock Ma1'kets

SOUTH mIAIL-
CATTI.F.In

\ .

the cottlo dl..lsloth the
skuntlon wng Ul0 Bam ns in othcr-
bronches ot the trade owing to the str\1e.\

Orders to hold In. the country ! ''Cnt out
cut oft lI. Inrlo llort ot the prospectl..d
run nnd but about fifty loud9 arrivcd.
Late In the I1n )' some trnl1ln wes done
at prices I\rounl1 2 250 Jower on bcet-
tJteers nnd cows which could bo JlUndlcl-

llIO S-A tew lends wid during th.
mornIng at Jlrlccs 3O( lower then yes-
.terdny

.
nt 4.G <mt9i: , l'ackers took on n-

.tew
.

, which thcy were enablcd to k1l1
out this morning , but at their own
prices. A tew also !! old tor HhlpmQnt.
Stop orl1crB ''fere IFlued late Iondny
afternoon , but too Inte to hold out all-
ot the stock started to marke-

t.SlIEEl'Nooo
.

were receIved hcro ns
0.11 In trnnslt were held out owing to un-
seUed

-
lubor condItions. c.lcngo report.-

ed
-

. market thcre lOij'20c lower. 'l'ho IIltu-

ntlon
-

Is ver) ' unccrtllln nnd cOl11mlsslon
firms ha"o ordcred IlrtJllectivo shipments
held bacl {. Quotations tor gral'ls sheep
and lambs ! Good'to cholco )'enrllngll.
12.j I.iO : talr to good )'earllngs , 3.5 Ytl)

U5 : Iood to cholco wethers , 400114.25 ;

talr to gOOl wetherS' , $ J.l0 1.00 : good to-
cholco owes. 3.50 3iO ; lair to good ewes.,-
32i'ij'3.50

.
: ' : good to cholco Inmbs , ;(j.5-

5.i5 : lair to I'ood: Illmbs. $:.i. <mi5.W-

.JA

.

SAS CITY. ,
CATTLE-l\1urket steady to 10c lowcr.-

Cholco
.

eXlOrt and drcs3cd beet steers ,
f560ijG.25 ; lair to good , $ :> . ::: ij5.40 : west-
ern

-
te steers , $4OO 4.i5 ; stockers and

teders. 2i54.50 : southCTn s'tcers , $3OO J

4.i5 '
: southern cows , $2 , 3.50 : nnllve

cows , 200J4.2 :> : native helerll , 3606.00 :

hulls. 2.501HOO ; culves , 250ijUiO.:

IIOGSIarkct lO 150 lower : tOll , 3.00 :
hullc ot sales , HSO 5.00 : hcavy. tl.9 1j)
5,05 ; packers , $ UO 5.00 ; 1 lgs and 1Ig11tIl.
4.25 4O-

O.SIU'EP
.

AND LAl\IBS-l\lnrket slow-
.Nath'e

.
lambs , 4. G.25 ; western lumbS' .

H OfrO.25 : te ewes. 325ij4.00 : Texas
cllppe )'cnrllngs , 3ijij4.i5( : 'l'exas'; lIjJped shcep , 32iiijI.25 : stoclters and
leeders. 2.fj 4.50,

CROP BULLETIN OF NEBRASKA.-Damagc to Winter Wheat Greater
Than at First Supposed. .

UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA ,
LINCOLN. NED.-The past week has
been cool and wet with vcr )' little sun-
shine

-

, except qn the last two da 's ,
which were nearl )' clear. 'l'he dally
mean temperature has averaged 7 de-
.grees

.
below normal.

The rainfall has exceeded an Inch
in all except the extreme northwest-
ern

-
per lon of the state and has ranged

from two to five inches in a consider-
able

-
area III the central portion of the

state.
The continued wet weather has been

unfavorable for crop interests. ' 'Win-
ter

-

wheat harvest is just beginning
and the crop Is found to be much
more damaged by rust and ergot than
had been previously supposed. In-
most central a'nd western counUes this
damage Is not great , but In southeast-
ern

-

counties it Is serious. The dam-
age

-
Is yarlously estimated in different

localities. but a large l > roportlon of
the estimates range from 30 to 60 per-
cent of the crop.

Oats also have been damaged some-
what

-
In eastern counties by rust and

lOdging , but oats are doing well. +n
central and western counties. Spring
wheat generally Is doing woll. Grass
has grown finely. The second crop of-
aUaUI . promises to be large. Corn baa
grown well and Is a good color , but
Is stili small and many' fields are
weed '.

Methodist Ministers Act.
DENVER , Colo.-The Methodist

MInisters' association of this city ap.
pointed a committee to Investigate the
labor troubles in the state and fix the
responsibility of the conditions In
Cripple Creek and elsewhere. Two
members of the committee will visit
Cripple Creek and other will Inter-
vlO

-

\'{ representatives of the state and
of the \\ stern Federation of Miners.
The deportation of miners and the con'-
finement In the bull pen of labor lead-
ers

-

will recelye careful attention.

Cracksmen at Carroll.-
CARROI.L

.

, Ia.-Between midnight
and dalIght Monday morning the sufo-
In Fred Fl'unwa's machine shop was
blown open. the outer door was forced
In _ so tight that It woull ! require a
hard pressure with a crowbar to pry
It out. From some cause the burglars
were frightened away before having
time to complete the worlt.-

It

.

Is officially announced at St. Pc-
.tersburg

.

that henceforth that when
cotton or woolen goods manufactured
III Hussla are exported to foreign
countries or the Amur territory the duo
ties paid on torelgn material used In
their production will he refunded. A
rebate will also he allowed on the duo
ties paid on imported m\chlner ' used
In the manufacture of such goods.

The refusal of President Rooseye1t-
to recel..e a committee 'sent from the
Central Labor \Inion was discussed by
delegates to the cpnventlon of United
1\l1ne Worlwrfl In sesHlon at Pittston ,
Pa. , and much Indignation was ex-
.pressed.

.
.

Charged With Dyntmltlng.
CRIPPLE CREEK , ColoPearlS-

lwlton was hrought to this city fr m
Pueblo on a warrant charging him
with the murder of fourteen men ,
killed by the eXlloslon) at Independ.-
eneo

.
station June 6th. SI\CHon. who

left Cripple Creel, after the explosion ,
was arrested on the Medlll ranch near
Rye station In Pucblo county. 'rho-
WaI'rant for Slwyton was sworn out
b ' SherIff Dell. who had recel..ed In.
formation that Slcclton had !Jeen
boasting that he l\llew who caused
the eXll10sion at Independence.

Doublc". It. Population.-
.Few

.. vnrsons hB'VO Clny Idea
rxtraordJnary mnm\er In ",.

, vopulatlon or Europe has
durIng the last contury.
staUstlclan !! , this population
than doubled HsolC trom 188Q'

To this Incronso the LaUn
the west and southwest
the lenst , and the g mtcst
In the cast , where tbo Vooplo
yet become thorou&itly
the Ideas of modern

Mountain Sickness.-
D.

.

. W. Froah eld , who
Iangehorjunga v.1th a
frlonds. states that those
liul'fered from mountain
most alected between lliOOO
GOO et , and that there was
crease of s'mptoms up to ,

M

Her Whipping Posltlo" .

A young 'woman applicant
Scllo01 In It. Kansas town was
answer the question : "What
position pon. whipping
And her reply was : "My ..
"on Is on a chaIr , with the
flrmly across m ' knee , facQ

.rnrtk. She got the school.

lAVED CHILD'S LIFE.

Remarkable Cure of Dropsy by
KIdney PIII ,

Sedgwick , Arl , . , July .-
of W. S. Taylor's llttlo son Is
upon by those Interested In
matters ns ono of tbo most
on record. In this
fnther makes the tDnowing :

"Last September , my lIttle
Dropsy ; hlB teet nnd limbo
swonen to such an extent
ould not walk nor vui hlG

The treatment that the
slvlng him seemed to do him
and two or threo'veople said
were short, even the doctors ,

the best in the country toN
would not get better. I
medicine and at once sent for
Kidney PUIs. I gave hIm
0. dny , ono morning. noon and
for eight days ; at the end
elgbth dny tbo swelling wns
but to , gh-o the medielne
gave him elevcn moro PIMa.
thlrty.fivo PUIs In all and be
tirely cured. I consider )'our
saved my cblld's life. When
ty-fivo PUIs wcro given blm ,

run. dance and sing , whereas
be was an invalid In his motber'
frona morning until night. "

Dogs making holes In the
eating grass In the morning ,

Ing meat , are said to Indicate
min.-Colonel Dunwoody.-

A

.

Trip to Colorado , Utah or
Is not complete unless It
tbo' most beautiful resorts and
est s enery In Colorado ,

found on the Colorado
way , tbo Lighest standard & ; !
tn the wor1il. Exc tlona1ly l
mer rouna trip rates to
terlor state points. Utah ,

Imd the Northwest are offered
line. For Inforl11tltlon address
H. Speers , General passenccr
Denver , Colo.-

A

.

whlte.halred lover Is an
of undyelng affection.-

Is

.

It Not Worth While
It you travel. on business or
to get the best sorvlco tor the
rate ? Ask the Erie Ral1road
pany. 555 Railway Exchange ,

ror full information. Booklets
scribing Summer Tours and the
tlful Chautauqu Lake Region
<mmbrldgo Springs.-

Is

.

the man In the moon
He looks on ordinary mortals.-

Don't

.

you know thnt Defiance
besides being abllolutely
nny other. III put up 16 ounces
age and sells at same price
ounce packages of other kinds ?

The homeopathic doctOl'
want to tnl< o his fee In small

Many who formerly smoked 100
Dows1110ke Lewis' "Single Binder"
lie clgnr , 'fhe best comblUltlon of
tobaccos. I..cwis' Factory , Peoria ,

Dealers sny that ns soon as
tomer tries Defiance Stnrch It
possible to sell th m any
water starch. It can bo ulled
bol1ed.

Every door has a jamb ,
sman boy prefers the pantry
jam.

Hundreds of dealers say the
quantlt )' and 'superior quality
fiance Stnrch, Is fast takIng
all other brands. Others say
not sell any other starch.

The Inch.worm Is not the
that's always under root.-

Horses.

.

. as well ns other
animals , foreten the coming
by starting more than
appearIng In other respects
and uneasy.-

Asle

.

your grocer about
fee .and the spelling contest.
money In It-

.A

.

bl1l11ant opening-lifting
ner of a jewel case.

Storekeepers report that the
quantity. tog-ether with the
quality of Definnce Starch
next to Impossible to sell
brand.

The "bello" might lu truth be
a "ring" leader.

Important to Mathers.-
EumtDe

.
c3I'eflllly every bottlC3 Of

a ,ao and lure remedy for !.utanu IlDd

and Ice tIult It
,

Bll

De.rsthl
: atlUO of , .g -

In 1710
, For Over 80 Yeall.

!rho RIId 'fOIl II"' . .uw1lJ

. .. .---
fO' ' .f . '

)'
Sight.
Academy ,

, mnlntnln.
nccuunt

could read
at the end of

; the other ,

, ho coullt
on n picco of

: recant

three.venny

.

period
nlWY , the

, wrota In
: a. mine of

among Its
In the un-

: the compress.
to that

Arthur.
St. Poters-

tile Russla
and the Hus-
Is 6,913 miles ,

dlstanco from

, l

.

.88

tbat
C

he 11 Itnlor
: I: ' dolnlt
County an8tale
: PAY the aUln of

each and e\'er )
cured by the u.o of

.T. CIIENEY.
tn my l ru-

. 11. IiSO.!

. ULJ.ABON ,

NOTAnT rUDLtC.
InternallY 1.11 \ acll. lurface. of tbo

\ &

.
: CO" Toledo , O.

puts

.

on nn

Co. w1ll
LADIES.

Slvo
< ct to the St.

five Indies In
: 1ll1nols ,

and 1\Ussou-
largest number

a 10-cent , 16.
cold water
from your

In the above
marl < s must
by the Dc.

, Neb. , before
and No-

months to

put up
that

16
( ) the paclmgo.

starch for the
other 'lelnd ,

to tbe Iron.
w1ll bo

September 6th.

BOQI'rSEEINQ

bables-11rst

.

OfChlhU. .

at the Loullll-
in St. LouIs 1s

Repeating Arms
, Gonn , . manu.

and shotguns
. The exhIbit
opened on the

that clearly
and up.to-dato

it. It Is
Hepoatin Arms
exhibIt the high

reached In
, nnd

development
to l'callzo

the now auto-
of shotguus

shotgun
,

: In fllct overy.
devotees

shooting.
ot

. at the
BuildIngs.

Manu-

dentists would

Mothers.

gas company.

for C11Il-
. a. nurse in

, Cure Fever-
Disorders ,

and destroy
, 2.' c. Sample
, LcRoyN.Y.
enrly Iap-

price"

, rain Is

? !;! 1Qc
.

order.
In SO-Ib. flat

.!! .

Delivery
made from

In one of
In the U. S.

! our Iwlnolo b lIS
every way as any
you may relurn al

)"Our money.
for any reason.

, '1010 WIll ac.cepl
and

clotbea.

Streen

nLUE

refund
promptly.

Co.

you

of allJ' ottlcr bill 11I1:

, " , ; -, ,. ' ,
, . " ' '4''t: ; '''' '\!( ' \\W. '

"u/'l' ' , - !i.''' , , . ,, ' ' 1
,

i ' " ' - ' 1' '1'-'?,
"'i

,!"
' '

. -

.

TIle rVorId's Famous
, Catarrh Remedy.-

Slould
.

Be in Every
lfome_

pe.ru.nD Contains
No Narcotics.-

OnD
.

l"Cason why Peruntt has found
permanent IIse In so many IJOmes Is

that It contains no narcotics of any kind
Peruntl Is perfectly harmless. It Clln be
used tin)' length of time without acquiring
the drug ha-

bit.CONSUMERS

.

OF SHOES
ALWAYS ASK t'OR THE BEST WESTERN MADE SHOES.

These brands wtll guarantcc you n good shoc for men :

Star and Crescent E. Z. WaIJer
Comet Cocl { of Walk.

Our PRAIRIE Q\IEEN leads nil others in WomCD's and Children'f's Shcxs-

.Sa

.

tl.at our "amt ,'s Otl tlt'OtS J'Ol4 :UJ-

"F. . P. KIRKENDALL &, CO.n8 in

HANDY BLUEING BOOK v
For Laundry Use GSend 100 for paokago to racer

TilE HANDY BLUEING BOOK CO. , 87 E. Laka St. , Chicago Or Druggi t
-

LD
ANTISEPTIC PILE CONES w !

URUGGISTS. Sample Froo. ANTISEPTIC PILE CONE co. , Crele , Neb. SLEEP-

.C

.

HEN you VI.lt the World' . Fatr .101'
.

at Oottlre Olty-Bote oro t tase Ci ty furnl.hed ootta.e-Oool. and COI, Rooml-Oa"acity GOOFln-

tW ' hotel aocommodaUon.Ono block from Olin SI. World' . Fai-
rer 1d s air Oar alld main entranco-DoauUful

.
vIew of th. rround. and It. crand-

UlumtnaUolI' . $1,00 per da , and up. Addrcli.St. Louis KERO ANT'S COTTAGE 00. . &S8D Waterman A"e. St. toul. ,

Get the habit. Drlnl( Allvona Cot-
feo.

-

. 2lb. alr.lIght can. Cost yO\i CiO

cents. Nothing better. Aslt YOllr gro-

.cer
.

about the 81 > e1llng contest. There' ,

money In 'It.

Some stingy 1 > eOllle thlnle the pock-
et

-

Is the only place for a 1 > oclcotbool , .

It you don't get the bl est nnd blst-
It.s

!

your own tault. Dellunco Starch'-
II! tor sl\le everywhere nn there Is
posItively nothing to equlll It In qUll-
lIty

-
or quantity.

WABASH
THROUGH

SLEEPING CAR-
LINES

To TORONTO and MONTREAL
DAILY

Lv. ST. LOUIS 9.05, - - PM.-

Ar.

.

. TORONTO , - - 9.10 P.M.-

Ar.

.

. MONTREAL , - . . 7.35 A-

M.To

.

PORTLAND
Every Monday and hur9day-

Lv. . ST. LOUIS , - - - 12.30 Noon'-

Ar. . MONTREAL 7.15 P.M, - - - ,
( SfJON,; nAY )

Ara PORTLAND 8.05 A.M-
.TUUm

, - - - .
( A Y )

To BOSTON
DAILY.-

Lv.
.

. ST. LOUIS , 9.00 A.M. 9.05 P.M-

.Ar

. .

BOSTON , 5.20 P.M. 9.50 A.M.

For Rales and 1 nformnllon , address
H. E. MOORES , G. A. P. D. .

t601 Farnam Street , Omaha. Nab

NEW HOMES
IN THE WEST

.Almost :J.lmll million acres ot Ih8 (ertlle and
well.watcr:1Im 1s of the Hoselmd Indian IIcs-

ervatlon.
-

. In &>uth nakola. will be thrown open
to settlement b)' thoGo\'ornmcnt In July. '[bcse-
Innds are best reached lIy the Chicago & Nortb.
Western lIa"\7aY'9 ( Irect throlllh lines ( roln
ChIcago to Donesteel. B. n. All ogellt8 sell
tlekots"I thIs line. Special low rates.

HOWTO GET
A HOME

Ben :! orCOP70f pamphlet giving lullinforma.-
tlcn

.
as .0 Jlta: : o openIng and how 10 secure IG-

Oaercs of lanll at numlnal cost , with full deserll'-
tlon

-

o ( the sail , climate. timber unll mInerai-
resuurces , town , schools :tI1l1 churches , oppor-

.tunltles
.

tor busIness opentugs , rullway ratcs ,

etc. , ( reo on allllllcation.-
W.

.

. D. KNI5KERN ,

l'r.sseoJer 'fralUcIauaor.: ;; .
"wd CUfCAGO. 11.1-

.U

.

:I
ed. f ThDmpson's Eye Water

w. N. U. , Omtha. No. 29.1904-BEGGS' BLOOD PURIFIER
CURES catarrh of the stomach.

,

Every ; housewlf - gloats ;
.

over finely' starched
llnen"'and white gooda :

'Concelt Is-justifiable ;

'after using Dcflance-

'starch. . It .glves a}

stiff, glossy whltc.-

ne. to the clothes'
;and docs not rot'-

them.

'

[ . It Is abso-

lutely

-

pure. It Is'

the mot economlcn-

l.because'
.

It goes
,

iarthest , do ' more .
. -
hnd costs les! then
other ! . To be had of all

grocers at 16 oz.

for IOC.-

OMAHA.

.

. ma.-

t

...

""OLLOW TIt. "LAQ.-

TAKE THE WABASH
T-

OSAINT lOUIS
" ,

THE ONLY LINE
TO

I

THE WORLD'S FAIR .. :
. ' '

MAIN ENTRANCE. .

-

. :

.

U llu"e ('heckI'd to ".orlll' .
J"lIlr roIlDd. . '

,
.

I

Stollo"ers allowcII.11 4ents can .

route YOII ,'In the \\'A nASH , 1"or beau-
tltlll

-
"'orhl'H Fair folder IInd oil Inor- .

mutton nddrelltl HAnnY' R MOOHES.
Gen. . A t. l'al'H Dept. . Omaha. Neb. '

.

PORTRAIT AGENTS \ : :::

ItOOeM the ! tell. l'rlce. tlowen. . Prompt . .blp-
.WInu

.
, lJullycry IIf all portrait. Ku r.ulee 1 Send

fur I'staloouA end A\tcnu' prIce list. \I 1rell-
ADAM J. KROLL CO. , New Era Bldlt. . Chlcaro.

.

.


